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MIScBLLANBOUS.

Porcelain originated in China.

Q ceen Victoria cmploys four doctors.

Every trade in Cbina bas its patron
saint.

Grecian women had longer feet than tbe
average mans bas now.

Zola is, it is said, sbacked at the realism
of tbe latest Englisb books.

There are said to he in England 120,000
barmaids ai licensed public bouses, whose
houes ai work average fromn fifteen ta eigbt-
cen on week-days and f romn seven ta nine
on Sundays, with anly anc Sunday off per
ruontb.

Philip D. Armour, Chicago's richest
citizin, employs 12,000 persans, pays
$6,000,000 or $7,000,000 yearly in wagres,
owns 4,000 railway cars, which are used in
transporLing bis goods, and bas 700 or 800
harses ta haul bis waggons.

The habit ai wearing bbc pigtail bas been
universal in China since 1644, wben the
present dynasty, wbich is Tartar, came in-
ti pawer by canqucat. Ib was then de-
creed that ail men ai wbatever degee or
rank sbauld wear bbc pigtail ta show their
loyalty.

Judge Dundy, at Omaba, Neb., recently
sentenced Louis de France ta imprisanment
for liue for stealing anc cent. Di France
beld up a mail carrier at Gardon and only
secured a penny. The punisisment is fixeti
by law, and the court, in pranouncing sen-
tence, eaid it was too severe, but be bad no
recourse.

A young Chinese woman bas been try-
ing for some time ta get a medical educa-
cation in San Francisco in order to practice
among ber awn people. For tbree years
she bas been suporting berseli by nursing
in Cbinatown, but bas now made applica-
tion for admission ta some ai the bospitals
of the city, anly ta bave ber application re-
fused because of ber race.-Seattle Post-
Intelligencer.

Cremation, according ta tbc rep)rt ai
M. Salmon, tbe Secrctary ai tbc Frencb
Cremation Society, bas made great pragress
ai late in France. Sa graat bas been tbc
use made ai tbe crematorium at Pere Lacb.-
aise Cemetcry that tbc Society recammends
the placing ai a similar establishment in
every anc ai tbc Parisian burial grounds.
Members ai the Society, for name reasan,
are nat satisfied witb the name usually cm-
played ta designate the destruction ai the
body by fiee. At tiscir lant meeting tbey
carried a resolution abolisbing the name
«"Crematian Society," and adapting in its
stead the bible IlSociety for the Promotion
oi Incineration."

Tiseru are massy persons of whomn it nmay be
said that they have no otiser possession in tise
world but tiseir cbaracter, and yet they stand
as flrnily upon it as assy crowned king. -Samn-
leci Sms.tes.

Oh, God, animabe us to ciseeefulness !May
we have a joyful sense of our blessings, leart
to look on the bright circumsaasses of <sUr lot,
and maintaits a perpetual contentediips.-
Chanlbing.

A inother once asked a clergyman wisen ille
should begin the education of ber child, wbich
she told him, was thoen four years old. "lMadam"
was thc reply, Ilyou have loat three years
already. From tise very first smile tisat gleams
uver an irifant'a cheek your oppurtunity
beg-ins."-Wiael,.

A COAL MINER'S RESCUE.

TIE SrORv 01F A WORKER IN THE WrSTVILLE,

N 5., MINES.

Suffered From Astbma and Indigestion-Unable to
Work for Eight Long Months-He Has Now
Regained Complete Health and Strength.

Fromn the Stellarton, N.S., journal.

F.sith docsn't corne to aIl by hearing. Witb
rnany seeing is believiug. M tny when they read of
what bas been effected in other parts of the country
may shake their heads withi an incredulous air. To
satis'y sucb peuple it is necessary to bting tise mat-
ter home; tu show it to them at their uwn dours.
Tise peuple of this country m-iy nut have heard, or
only know hatle about the places wbere gond bas
been eff-ctecl by tbe use of thc medicine, the name
of wbicb is on everybody's lips, but they bave Iseard
of Westville, the second moaI populous town in the
cuunty, and peuple far and near bave heaid ufthe
mining town wbere in '73, twenly years ago, uver
firty lives were lost by an explosion in a mine and
the peuple uf these provinces know il to-day as tbe
place froma which lbey draw their supply uf fuel.
Hlearing of a cure that had been effcted in West-
ville Ibrougis the agency o! Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
a journal reporter tbougbî it miglit be of general
interest tu ascertain the particulars. Su lu WVest-
ville be went, and called at tise home of Mr. Thos.
McMillan, whu is known lu every man, wuman and
chill iii the place, having taken up bis home tbere
lwenly yearsago. Mr. McMiIIan was nulto beseen
aI the lime, unless nue reporter sougbt bim at a dis-
tance of between three and four lbousand feet under
gruund, in une ofth,, deepeat coal mines on the
continent, wisere he was at work. Mrs. McMillan
was aI home, and when infurmed tise object of the
repurler's visit, said she cuuld give ail the informa-
tijn necessary-and she gave il freely. Il Ves,"
said she, "lTom was a very sick man, au sick tisaI
he was unable lu work for eigl monlbs a long
lime, wasn't il ?" ahe said by way of question. IlHe
bad been sick more or lees for abuut a year. lie
was like a greal many miners wbo bad lu work in
pour air, lroubled with tise astbma and indigestion.
lie cuuldn't est we' and of course did nul Ibrive.
île losI flesis gradutlly and aI length became so
weaic thal he was unabie lu work. After he had
been sick for some monlbs we rrad uf Dr. Williams'
Pink P.lls. We îalked the malter over and il was
agreed ta give Pink Pis a trial-and il was a bless-
ing we did. Alter he began lu lake tise pis be
fel hjmseif gradually gaining slrength. By degrees
his appelite returaed and with il bis strenglh,
and by tise lime he had taken six boxes ise
considered himself a weil man. At Ibis lime he
returned lu bis work in lise mine, but be continued
taking tise PMnk Puis for some lime, lu makc sure
thal the trouble was driven oul of bis systeni. I-e
can now work sleadily and is as slro-ig and heallby
as he ever was. We are bols su pieased witb
the great gond this remedy did him tisaI we neyer
fail lu recommend il lu any sick acquainlances.
Thsis statement is simple facts, aind is volunlarily
given because my busband bas been benefitted
by reading the statement of anoîher, and su, aume-
one eIse may be benefltted by knowing wisat they
bave dune for him.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are a specific for ail
diseases arising froni an imptsverisised condition of
tiseblond or a sbatlered condition o! the nervous forces
such as S . Vitus' dance, locomolor ataxia, riseuma-
tism, paralysis, scialica, thse af.er effects of la grippe,
luss o! appetile, headache, dizziness, chronic erysipe-
las, scrotula, etc. They aresîso a specific for the trou-
bles peculiar lu the femnale system, correcting irregu.
larilies, suppressions and ail forais of femnale weak-
ness, buiIdin., anew the blond, and resiaring tise
glow o! health to pale and saliow cheeks. In the
case o! men îbey effect a radical cure in ail cases
a rising from mental worry, overwork, or excesses
of any naluie. These pulis are flot a purgative
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medicine. Tbey contain only iife-gi'n"g pr'per

and nothing that could injure the nlo Mfi

syslem..
Dr. Williams' Pink Pis are sold 05'y la

bearing the firm's trade mark and wrappe'iSS

cd in red ink.) Bear in mind -tbat they elen
sold in bulk or by the duzen or btlfdre , .

dealer who offers substitutes in thiS form'
to defraud you and should be avoidd, 00
dealer for Dr. Williams' Pmnk PUIs for Pale PP
and refuse ail imitut ions and substitu!es. fld

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be badi Ofcd~
gists or direct by mail from Dr. Will"' ia «
Co., Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N.y st
a box, or six baxet for $2.50. The P5ICe eCO'~
these pis are sold make a course, Of tre3 t th 0î1,e
paratively inexpensive as compare>d WI

renedies or medical treatment.

SWALLOWS AS RIVALS TO CAtZESI

PIGEONS,.0

ht seem s quite possible that the$va.
-wvllprave a ss.ccessful rival to the CrIer0
e n in ifs particular line of service,
correspondent of the St. Louis lbDe»'
crat. I know a man whO bas beOfl
perimenting witb these birds fordYý
and wln nunaged to tame themf an.1011c
tliom love their ca,,e, so tbat they 'W, i
variably ret urn ta it af ter a f ew h ,tiT

erty. The speed af these me~ssanger8
judged from a single experiment. nThe l
of whom 1 speak once caught an . Ar
swallow wli*ch had its nest ont 100W
H1e put the bird in a basket ad.&rb
ta a friend wbo was going ta a 0 bi ~
miles distant, telling bila ta toril hi0

loase on bis arrivai there,and telegrapb «
as soon as the bird wes set f ree . is e0
datte, and the bird reached hofle~ "'ag
bour and a baîf. Their great 0 reet
diminutive forms would espýecialîy.1 ou"
snend swallows for use in war, 88 1
flot be an easy matter ta shoot suc
riers on the wing."

THE LATE LORD BOWEN.-

The invidious habit of coars8îho1or
asserted itself in connectian Wlh to
Bowen's lamentable and untinie1Y deatlOr
an unusual extent. in same quarters aieg
Bowen bas been extolled as thegreate$tJ,.Iot
af bis generatian. In others, bis i#
academic and dialectic gii ts bave bee 1 P oi
cd at the expense af bis more st'BrlPg t
tellectual qualities. ln aur apifloi 0 eP
these estimates are unjust. L,)rd 13 i
was nat primus inter pares ini PO'fed fr001
cial capacity. H1e frequently suffer 08t
excess of intellectual. ligbt. lis refi 1 ' tJ
and distinctians praved a not
source ai difficulty ta thase wbo h
interpret bis judgments ; and in aile .1

ious case at least bis graceful rhetOrIc 00
tbe occasion ai subsequent litigatîon' higO
tbe other band, it is absurd ta repree 5ubl
as a mere j udicial itterateur. [li ]E jqii
intellect, bis classical ta3tes, blo is*
knowledge ai legal history, and b10ips
ular facility in expaunding legal pri»C,0
made him anc ai the most attraCtieeVO ba
in the Englisb temple ai Justice. 90 o
judgments were essays that will "dlva b
ever." H1e was the Chevalier BaYa'9, f the
Bar, andi the IlAdmirable CriciltOi
Bench. -Law Journal.

Ilook upon a library as a sor il~
chernist's shop, filled with tise crYOt8î' Otbe
forms and hues whicb have coule fr ntloulO
union of individual thought with local coif
stances or universal principles. -O . W.


